
AmPac Tristate CDC Welcomes Certified Financial 
Planner   
     
   
Grand Terrace, CA -- The Board of Directors of AmPac Tristate CDC is pleased to welcome to 
our office William J. "Bill" Cortus, a Certified Financial Planner®.  
   
"Bill has been a sponsor and supporter of the Faith 
Based Small Business Summit since its inception, 
more than seven years ago," said Hilda Kennedy, 
President and CEO of AmPac. "We are delighted that 
he has agreed to open a branch office for Thrivent 

Financial within our office suite in Grand Terrace." 
   
Cortus will be providing comprehensive financial 
advice to owners of small business, their staff and 
family members both in the Grand Terrace office and 
also at his office with the Inland Empire Financial 
Consultants in Ontario.  
  
In addition to his CFP® designation, Cortus is also a Chartered Financial Consultant (ChFC®) 
and a Qualified Kingdom Advisor, a distinction awarded following a rigorous Christian values 
assessment and a financial study curriculum based on Biblical wisdom. 
  
With more than 12 years of experience at Thrivent Financial, Cortus is licensed in numerous 
states to provide financial advice on investment, insurance and cash flow strategies.  

  
"It is a blessing to work so closely with Hilda and her team at AmPac," Cortus said. "I am thrilled 
to be available as a financial guide for clients working with the AmPac team as they seek US 
Small Business Administration and other community loan programs."  
  
In addition, Cortus will be available to provide financial guidance to non-profit entities, including 
faith-based organizations as well as Christian individuals and families. 
Cortus can be reached by calling (909) 938-4823 or (909) 941-4552 or by email at 
bill.cortus@thrivent.com or on Facebook 
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About AmPac Tristate CDC  
AmPac Tri-State CDC (AmPac) is a certified development company (CDC) for the U.S. Small Business 
Administration (SBA), providing growth capital for businesses seeking to purchase commercial or 
industrial real estate, equipment or those completing tenant improvement or construction projects. AmPac 
is the nation's only faith based CDC in the country, with a mission to reach out to the faith based 
community to educate and serve business leaders with resources available through the SBA. AmPac's 
vision is to lead SBA in connecting faith and business. 

  
About Inland Empire by the Inland Empire Financial Consultants 

tel:%28909%29%20938-4823
tel:%28909%29%20941-4552
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00102Gz0bhyMOIO2JsRWYwsyWK1N1JWA9B9T4auNtUY6VW50g1vF7FCGbbSy0jQmdeDD2_eWDVVTgiocOS03To9q2OqJgJCVqhcky854-1I4jUMHX1h3q1CV7U4jWXXHtdgAsR8UOo70qjMNP6eqnfHVQ==


Thrivent Financial is represented in the Inland Empire by the Inland Empire Financial Consultants, which 

includes Bill Cortus at 22365 Barton Rd Suite 210 Grand Terrace, CA 92313 or at 3333 Concours St. 

Building 8 Suite 8100 Ontario, CA 91872, phone: 909-941-4552 vist:www.thrivent.com/plg/inlandempire 

tel:909-941-4552

